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ANSWIN TO
SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

ForJ<four weh. jinadvanwa,

71. 2 Kingu xvi. 1, 2. 87. 2 Chron. xiv. 9-15.
72. 2 Kings xvi. 1-, 3. 88. 2 Chron. xv. 8, 9.
73, 1) Kintgs xx. 8-11. 89. 2 Citron. xv. 12-15M
74, Îsaiah i. 1. Hosea i. L1 90. 2 Chron. xv. 16.

Micah 1. 1. 91, 2 Chron. xvi. 7-_9ý
7). Acts v. 1-5. M2 2 chron. xvi. M.~
76. A.cts ix. 10-18, 93. 2 Chron. xvi. 12 '
M7 Acts xxiii. 2. 94. Thtis is aaid, no donibt, ofbils
78. John i. .10, 42,4-4. condtct with regnrd to idole-
79. John i. 41, 42. try. Hie heart was in this
80. Mark i. 129-31. respect perfect al bhie days:
81. Arts xviii. 2. 3. in ibis he did tbat which waa
812, Acs xviii. 1,2I, ri a:ht in the eyes of the Lord
8e3. Acts xviii. 2d, 27. 95. 1 Samuel xxii. 20-23.
SI. Romans xvi. 3. 96. Deuteronemy xvi. 1.
85. 2 Chronicles xiv. 1. 97. 1 Samuel xxv. 3, 42.
86, 2GChron. xiv, 2-5. 98. Exodu. vi. 23. Levit. xi. ,2>

CHURCH CALEN.-DAR.
SEP.. 1.-lOth Sunday after Trlinty.

17.-17th do. do.
21.-St. Maiiitew's Day.
24-ISth Sunday after Trinity'.

2-S Micitael's Dal.

To e .Eiilor of lA.c cuArc.
July 9th, 1837.

Rrv, Sti :-In my occasioal viahtooneaof those blessed in-
stitutions erected by the liberality of the ricli for the bencfit o
the poor, 1 was privileged Io meet vith rtzther an intareating
cas,-an iinperfect account of wbich I1 submit te you for the
beitefit of your reaiders, if you deernsit fit for the soluies of your
paper. It was the case ara yowg man,-a native nf Englaad.
flis parents had belonged ta the more respectable clasn of trades-
miec. They bcd noi neglhcted their duty, for they liad blrought
hjini up to ri [rade, and bestowad upon bite a religious education)
But, like torcany of i. fellow immigrants,,lhe seemed to have
forgotien that thera is the a'*me God to 6e served in America, -as
demeinded hi. worsbip in Enigland. The bouse of Prayer bad
bren seldam entered ; -the HoIy Seriptiares mare seldom peru-
sed :--be cominpany of the servants of G.od bhad been exchanged
for that of the servants oi Satan. The exehange b.d flot been
-without its consequences. Eril communnice(ions had corrupted
gond mnanners. The totigue that had been taugbîto lisp the
praises of God, had been not unfrequently' employed in bla,3pie.
mihig bis Holy naine. Fêr>m an active, robust young man ha had
become at mer. shadow of lii. fermer self. D~iseuse, induced by
bis cvii ways, bcd brought hbk e <otha hospita). It ha bad en-
tered, in profession an Unitarien, but in reality a Deiat.

it, howcever, was sao ordered by the good providence oi God,
that the hosp)ital, at <bat tima, was&blessed with the visits of à
",devout Corenelius.» H. L. was 'fot averlaoked. He, wbo car
rd for tha souls of te poor paiýienee ast by hi. bed-side, and
ajpoke to hiai the vords et kindnaae and ai Christian love; ha
rend tu him <rom the divine oracles ; and îold biai of <bat blessed
Jestis, whio "<ied the jti5t for th. utijut lhat he might bring <hem
unto GLid."ý But no attentive ear was lent. Ail was sulaennes
and disliko. Tha rufles of the institution alona restrained hlm
frote rudleles: else bis kind instructor would have been plainly
toi(d that bis Services wcre ti<. deaired. Se icimical waa H. L
te GA, <bat, whien is kind frlend was reading or speaking tr
the otîter pa<lients in the yard, he invariahly covered his head
over with the bcd clothas and evew-closad bise ers with hi. flitt
gers; and as soonens bis torneitor lhad shut to tha door of the
ward, ho vcntedi hi. enmïty in lingua-e <bat mada <he blood or
hiardened sinners rmn cold. So far diâ Satan drive hlm, that hae
beggcd the matron of the Hoapital tn ask <he Captain to pasi
Âiii bis. Thus was hae anxious ta "reject the. couniset of God
ailinst bis own soul2' But <bat christian woman knew bhei

duiy and is soul's wnrth tee wetl, <a grant hlm bis petition.-
11e continued, th(erfore, te 6e regularly vli<ed..- By degrees bis
hcnrt beccame less obdurate. The disintirested kindness ai bis
insîructor appeared to gain some hold an his affections..fis
mnessage wcs conseq<tenly boteri. ecuived. He centinued in-
stant in bis labour of love. Satan'. thraldam becama ecci visit
les. powcr<'ul, tilt at last, <rougit divine grac., the bond wns
briokefn, and 11. L. became the Lord', fread mac. And now when
he tboiight of Christ, and is astonishing candescension, and re.
curvred to bis own blasphemies, ha would cry fer very aniguisbio

pirt rsniote hlm < o the heart ta refl et upeon i requital o

99stron; in body, and, aonnd in mimd.» You poisoeed ame with
ccyour prineiplea. 1I "beeamn acormpanlan oi foots.» I1 hav
ocreaped tereward <of ty sinfülsee.s.1Iam igoicg te au stariy
"grave. But I go tiusting in the redeemning blood ai Jeas
"That. blessed Beicg, wham n s ruatly denied, wili boarr ma
citp. Even n hi. bed of sicknesa I fld more comfort, mel

"'bappineas, han 1 ever lrnew ln the deys oi h.alth and prospe.

ity. And ii yous robsmceff tis? No! rather go yourself,
ancd sceek, througb <ha meniti of Chtrist, pardon for your paat
sins, and fend in believing, a pence you have neyer knowo ;

"and mesy God grant you bis grace." This was <ou miucb foi
<be sceptical brother. fis waapens <'ol powerless <rom bit
bands, and, conscience- siruck and specbiesýs, bie left <ha happy
suffarer. . I.. gradually wasîed awuy, eviden)cing in bis tran
qui[ and calte submission te bis heaveil "y Fdther-'b wiU (se uta
ika hi, former accusations of the Deiry, wben liecomplainied <bai

ho did net see why bo wss se severely treated) <bat hae bcd oew
cotefurtsamnd naw consolations-a ensh tas coma'rom GuX
clone. Hie found great satisf-iction i partalziog of the blesseui
sacramant ni the Lord's Stipper.

lHiideui<h was happy aind peacefuil. H1e qiîieily slcpt in. je
sus. .And bis apinit doubtless wtnged its wsay <o tite matisions of
eternal rest.-From <is ease two lassons sbould be Iearned :
te fit-st <bat te younigespecially sitould belvare bow <bhey allow
îbemaelves te bc seduced <rom their principles by tr vicions and
scepicl-and <ha second, Oint Jestns is tlie only refuge for
such, if <bey wisb <o recover, and obtain peuce and cotnfiurr.

B. F. T.

THE 1BAPTISNI.
In <ha diacharge of my pastoral duties, tra visiuing te soulS

leormnitted, in <ha providence of God, te mny cure, 1I have just
bcd tha satisfaction of rectiving into the Cburch of the living"

God, by the administrati<tn of <i-jy sacrieent of Baptismr,
one far advinctd in liCa, and in a satie of bodily weîîýknesc of
long, standing. 8heh. bd flled up bier dhree score years withou:
an axperimrenral kinowiad-e of ber God a.oid Saviour, and, aid
fcrinig 'rore' ihe palsy, lied for ycars been -onfied t<olhem bousr
and bed, debarred the. [>rvileges of <buose pubfie mieans of gract-
which l.ylhem in formner times bad been tue lltile iriiproved. Heti

poverty and siekocass brougbt t enevolent and pinus <o visit,
cnversec viîh, rend ta and pruy for ber, as well as minister t'.

bar wants. By tbis iositumenuta[iîy God ha,î been plesd<

open beQr tearîte receive te word of te Gospel of bis Son.-
The firai visit I1tmade bier after leariiing ber desire te receve thte
Sacremient of Bdptism, will flot booti 6e forgoatten,. Jr was a cold
and cheerless day, early in the present miontb. She wna,,sittilig
employed at te liffle work site was chie <o do, chilled and en.
feebled as abe was flom bher comiplaint, witbout lire, fuel, or meas
to procura t.Qh. Sitews, however, mlieved frote fuods nonwey
ample, raised as froia offetings lîke lte %idow's mite. I bad
until ber desire rublae baptized was md known, auppo3ed bers
<o 6e but a commen case of pove-r!y and sickoass, calling'- indee<j
for <heaieus, rhe exhortatins, the sympathies and kindttesses of
the Christian, especielly of <ha Christiansmiitebu titi
ooly a commnon casa- wbere wc should s0W the gzood aed, but
icarce any, and pevbhaps <oo lîrlu hiope ourselvea <oa be <ha reap.
ers. In te present case, 1 bcd lîappily, in a mnsure, enteradi
inro tha piaus labors of othiers, anid fond <ban the gond aeed of
<ha Word bcdnont beest planted and watered in vain. ht becameit
a duty <oa<cake myscîf bettr arqucin<ad with ber chiaracter
<rom others, before admittirig ber to visible rmambership in Christ'.
<nystical body. My inquiries rasulted satisfacrarily, shewing
but bier professions were te bc elied an. But bowever seber.

indus(tious, and vell econducead shee had always bean, it was te
liem no ground of hope for acceptance witbi God. It was clone
on bis mnercy in Chtrist <bat abhe relied, aod nnly doubted if ir
txight reacc iem. But shu found pence ln balieving, and was
ibis day admi<ted into the housabold or faitb, bap<ixed inio
Cbrist's deatit. 1 shallot at<empt to dscribe,-it would but
roar the scenae, and de violence Io feelings whicb only <ha scenec
imself could awaken. Site is now six<,y.ooa, andt houghin 1 po-

vemîy, and infii ni in body, rejoicas iii Dpirit and in humble hope
Oft<ha glory of God. M -1B.

May 20.
À TALE TisÂT 13 utilE.

k sbeî lie since I was invitad by a tiiend te accnmparly
mre <o - Hospital ta witness an op)eratio)n wbich was tn bc
pariormad that (day. I conisen<ed,nont ibat 1 wi3hed te Io( 1:upot,
a sufféring mac, but ratîter that 1 aii have an opportotaity of
îaeing bnw operations were conducted in these dweinigs of <he
aiffticted. I aeated mysaîf by <ha sida of my friand, wbîla mny
eye wandared about the route, tcrrying on knives, saws, and
othar instrumenta, wbicb lay upon <ha !able before aie, painting
<o my imagination te sceniea'of anguisb wtich titese walls bc(
.witoiessed, and axciting in mny heaitrpity for <biose pour sufferer,
who wera <rom day ta day ax<ended on lia sbeared table. As3 I
was msditating uipon the"Il many ibis whicb lcsb is bair to," t(
dour opened, and upon a board was bronsgbt a man exbaus<ed

If 1 ave listened uoaiovad 
<a temperacce 

lecturers andt<rmwere <bere, and if th. grotros of than sufferissg man could flot re-

ferai hins a voice frote the tomib would feil to do it.-Otiv
Brasc s 3qswtd in tise Episcopal Recorder.

TRiaaOWX>tOPuTHEvisaAVIOLrtt'NAME.

Wben tha pinus BiSbI011Bevertidgýe was on bis deatb-bedt
lie <id net know ciyo nf-ls frit-oda or connexiois. A ianister, witt
whoai te bcd beeni well acquainted, viaited biai; and w:ie:, con-
ki uted loto bis rooui, tae suid, " Bistop Beveridge, do you kronw
mne 1" '""Wbo are you7 s2aîd <te Bisbop, Being <told wit te
[minister was, ha said ha did not koouw hiin. Anotber friend
came Who bcd been equnlly well kniown, and accosted hlm ir. a
similar minr-" Do you klnnw mne, Bishop Beveidge 't"-

LiWho atre you V' ,ald te. Beicg <aId it was one nf ibis inirate
friands!, lie said tc <id nect kiiow liii. Flis \wife <ban cîime tu
bis bedside, and asked bits if lte kaew bier. " Wlto are you 1"'

aid te. Being <nId ah. wvas bis wîF, t e smid ha <id ncnt ktîow
item. " Wll said oeof trisen, " Bistop Bv'dadoyou
know tte Lord Jeans Christ V " Ji-sus Christ i" said ha, re-
vivintg, as if tha namie ltd produeed ite <t [le ilce of a
Jhartes,"O0!1yes, 1 bava kinown itemrîtese forty yeurs; preeious,'
savlinur; ha is My onfly tiope !

A COUTEcus REe'anus' -Two gntem n hvinig ealled et a
coffec-bouse and dranik togcttecr, \%tleu about Io part bo<h Îmais.
ted on paying. Ona pw ail aeen silling ý,place on te tabla,
and swnra dreeadfully <bat fils fiielid Sibould 6e et no eüspene -

Tbe ohrjocularly said" <han(auteosiliplee s las bad one.,'
on wbichbch swore arîli more. Ttc miaster of the ue hues-g
whar passed, camle forwvard and àaeid, IL' <bey wiould aIllw ibtraî
<o exc.rina te money lte would tell tem whether or ?not I1< as
,ood. R'turning süoon af*criertin ttc înust polite onrluit
te piece before ilhem on a card prttaîed as f-llos:-

Ir chilIs eny blond <o tear te bbest Su;treme,
Rudely appeac'd nu or. each trifing teme.
Maintain výour ratek, valgariny diespise;
'lo swear iq iter brava, poite, nom s-lac.
ilotu oulil notnit#var upon a- bad of dest
Refleer !-your Maker iinw could stop) yoam b)reati."'

The genuleotieai rcad 1<, and te who hud swornacnwdg>
bat tie wasjusnly and projierly repmovcd, and prueiised <bat in~
future ha would bectaue guarded in is Speech.

SimI'Lic<TY op'wisap. tha end of Leot cornes i1ôl-y
Week, inth ie caremuonies of' wtict I <ooic nu nterest. Thte nîusic
istine, but I @&w nonne of <te affkcis aaid tube produced by il, atel-1
as tact-s, &r. The lillainîion (icrof rte exteýrîi- of <ha diima ,(f
St. Peter's, (Ro)m ) wlîict is effvýcted sa iastanceula
very s<ikiog and <ha flrruwolks ase Imore magnýificent tItan eny
1 ever saw, but 1I was dedol iried of' te w1%e usnes.'.
The sinîiplici<y of oar servie-i1«,-lpet lfmedeveay Sanday 1 in o
samaîl routes i pin a lîo il; a otgree,-ilon of'remtikLle
p)rop[ria:ty of appnbcd bctecvio)ur, wos nlut more 10 lrty
<este tban aoy cfIo ttccixttles of St. Petcr'a - Walk,'
Origial.
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